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nations, neither shall tliey learn %var
any niore.>'

GOD IS LOVE

Rend by Edgar M. Z.- vitz at the Philantlîroffic Ses-
sio of Friends' Firçt.d.t) School, at Colds,îreanî, on
Chîristmas Day, 1892.
In the beginning was Love, the source of the

wurld,
And of ail things that are ; and the mighty

sustainer of ail.
Byits power the planets are held on their or.

bits unerriag,
And the mnyriad worids are suspended in limit-

less space
13y it oo are the species of earth reproduced in

succession
After their kinct , hfom the animalculre up to

man.
In its own image and essence Love made man;
And gave itself to be the main-spring of ail

action,
And whiie miea are ruled by its beneficent in-

fluence
Flarmony reigus supreme, like music ia harp.

string,: ;
But in time man lest this impress or~ bis

Creator,
And with it bis peace, and joy, and honor and

p.ondne-, ;
And grating discord into the harraony came,
And ail was wrangliag like front harpstrings

broken or slackened.
But Love so loved the world that it sent its in-

fluence down,
That ail might receive it and be transfotmned to

ils nature,
And thus regain possession of life everlastiig;
For Love is the only thing that endureth for-

ever ;
Love, and the thiags it endows wiîh its owa

endless life.
Creeds and beliefs, and grand cerenioniai

pamps
Rites and rimuais, foilowed ever s0 ciosely,
Are outweighed by the gift of a cup of cold

water, through Love,
To a straDger ia need. Pure religion is

prnmpted by Love,It visits the w'dlows and orDhans, and soothes
their afflictioni,

It ciothes the naked, and feeds the huagry snd
poor,

It tends the sick, 3nd comforts tbe loue and
forsaken,

It blossoms ia generous thoughts and fruits in
good deeds.

The first and the chiefest commandaient to
aien is «6to love,"

And the second is like unto it and repeats it,
"to love,"

And the essence of ail the commandaients is
summed up in "«love."

If we love our brother how shall we steai bis
goods?

flow speak to hiai falsely, or of hinm uDjustly,
unkindly ?

How shall we take bis life, on the public
g' hlows,

On the field of hloody war, or in somae lane
wnod ?

How shal vie chain bina and make him out
slave for lite

Beciuse bis skia bas a diffitrent hue from ours?
Or because bis rtligion is worse or better than

ours
H-ow shall we make hiai recant, or bura at the

stake ?
Love easvieth not, and is kind, and thinktth no

evil.
It wvas purely love that jesits came to reveai:
It was this that made bis life-course wortby to

fo)inlw
This that nmade hiai for al? miea a worlby ex-

ample.
This above ail things he taught as the sun>-

n/uz4Ifl m
The supreme gift ; and the greatest thing ta

covet.
"Love your enemier," banish hatred and

eavy,
Did he not teach ta the ebldren of aien when

PWamng thern ?
Pwup thy sword, my kinigdom is not of this

word : "
"'This is niy body," be says ta judas Iscauiot,
Meaning the love that niinistered ta the ha-

trayer.
And when nailed ta the cross it was love that

caused hlm
To plead f ir bis enemies, saying "O0 Father;

foi give theai."
This love was the life-blood be shed fiant

Caivary's mount.
'Tis the anly power thgt can ever redeena the

world,
Reden it and save it wsth an cverlasting sal-

vation.
Lo! it is better ta lase our life than our love
Better a few brief years ta miss, tlian eternity.
"G3d is love" and if -zue have retained the

impress
\Vith which we were endowed vie shahl ha also

love;
And neyer a thought af envy would lodge in

our miads,
And neyer a plan of hate would be fashioned

there,
But each would esteema another as good as

theaiselvec,,
Since aIl are sprung fiaont the common fountain

of love.
Love is Gad ; mot tbe sel6ith love of the world,
But love that loves aur enemies as ourselves;
Lave that carrnes corfcrn ta aIl that feels;
Love that thinks no evil or ilI of aay ;
Love that epýaks no word ta wound a brother;
Love tha. does no deed ta injure another ;
That Love ihat fruited rich in the life of Jesus,
And said withia hlm, " I am the Way, and

the Life."


